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SANTA CLAUS
Hus again Made

Duncans Emporium
hU headqaarten for . ■. _

Cowichan Valley
and baa left with them the laiyieat 

and beat assorted Stock of

XMAS GOODS
ever seen in the district 

^ TIo has left 'goods that will be

SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS
. for both yonng and ojd,, ,

And his prices are witU^ reach of every pbcket-book.
He extends a most cordial invitation fur 

everyone to call and inspect his 
beautiful display.

See Santa Claus at Work 

in Our Window

Splendid Assortment of Toys and 
High Class Novelties

We are shewing the largest Stock of
Toys and Xmas Gifts

Ever before exhibited at our Establishment
Call and select yoor gifts at once and we will lay them aside.

All to be sold at Bargain prices *
W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

.Sro'isne, Sec., . SVNloo hundeed 
nea'vill resame work oa December 
Stb tn the Qiaabr Consolidated cop
per mioM at Phoenix and at the 
largest, ooppet smelting woit. 
Csnada at Grand Forks. .The mines 
hsv. been idle foe three weeks.

Genersl Vsnager Jsy P. Greaves 
SS7S the plants sreie closed hocaune 
o( the low pnoe ol copper and the 
hl^h operating cost, but that the 
company has been able toneduce the 
cost of snppUet and that the. lormur 
employees have agred to tesuroe 
work at the oidiseals.ol wagea paid 
about a ysat ago, the same as 
now in eaect in Rosahnd, Ilntte. 
and elsewhere.

Be is ol the opinion that price 
ol copper wi'i remain at U to 
cents n pound, and the company will 
increase the output and the smelt- 
er's capacity.

STOVES 
That are Stoves

Only think of it,
A Freplace for SI6.00

A GEmriNS Six-bolb, High 
Closet, Pousbbd-stebl Rakgb

Only $35.00
I Beat, Value, Best Seller la B.C

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY HOTTER,

NOTARV PUBUC.
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Financial Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION ST., DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

Horses
for

Sale!!
H, KEAST.

See Our Stock
of

»(Iseftil Xmas«
» Prmm$ •
before you make 

Xmas Selections.
C. BAZETT

THE CASH STORE

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insdeancb.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property.
Town Lots. 6 acre Lots 

Bqsiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

HOVING the wheat

EaUwsys Doing Their Best to Osrry 
it to the Lake Before Navu 

Igatlea Closes.
Winnipeg, Dec., 3.—Thene hu been 

oonuierisi ohange In the Western 
Canada wheat, situation durhog* the 
acek, although higher prices and 
greater activity prevailed for sever
al da.vi at the cod. Monday, how 
e or, 'brought a very dull market, 
light demuid and litUs doing in ex
port, alihough there were some fair 
bids for lower grade -wheats. The 
crop of the Canadian West has mov
ed briskly in,'the past seven days, 
over two and atpiartcc milHona be
ing shipped out of Fort WtSiam. and 
yet there remains live and a hall 
miihcha in atore, nearly three mil- 
liona olwlMoh Is No. 4 and lower 
It is likely that the preaent week 
»m a record one In the mattor'.ot 
lake ahipmenta.

The railways are evidently strsin- 
ing,every nerve JB get ths wheat
out, as there passed napeetian at 
Winnipeg Satunby and Sunday ov
er thrao<i«arters of a milllqi. buih- 
els, 713 cars in all, and'still at 
many points the heavy spread be
tween street and track, prioea conti
nues, because it la wholly in^mssihle 
to get the wheat out before auvigM 
lion piosca. It is stated on gpo 
thority that up to Saturday auffl- 
cieat wheat hid already beeiii bought 
for aU rail sbipnienta in December 
to tax the taUway't hauling oapsr 
city to the utmost.

Grain reewpts at poInU on the 
linea of 'the. C.P.R. on Monday am'- 
ountcU to 246.000 'bushels. Of this 
amount 203,000 busbela were wheat 
sod 41,000 hu.b.-ls other grains. The 
receipts for the corresponding day of 
last year amounted,to 340,000 bush
els of wheat and 2,000 bushels of 
other grains. The total grain re
ceipts to dale this year have am
ounted to 18.129,000 bkisbelr of 
wfamt and 3,879.000 buMiela 61 oth
er grains.

London. Dec., 2.—Bums won the 
flght at the National Sporting Ohib 
to-night with Oenner Hoir in the 
tenth lomid.

Klng$’ DaigMen
KING’S DAtJGfllrERS CONCKIIT. 

SATURDAY. DEC. 7,
8 o'clock, p.m. ' ,

Programme.
Duct Pianoforte^........;.. Mcndelshoii

Mri. O. Hanren i Mrs. Ncilson.
Duet Song ...................„..licndelnobn

Mrs. Nciiaon ti Mrs Ixistbec. 
Violin and Piano :.. Drahm'a Huhga-

..............................  rtsn Danes
Mr. II. Norie A Mrs. Sanaon.

Song ..................................  Selected
Hci. Hellia.

song..... Tbn Soldier’s Gooddiys
Mr. Souper.
..... ................... Selected
Mrs. Neilson-V 

....... Cowhhy's Song
Mr. p. Carnet.

Violin Si Piano „.... Dootak’s Sonata
Mr. Norte & Mrs. O. Huson. 

Costume Songs, Messrs. Betrington 
and .Souper.

Txonhalem.' Skid December, 1907. 
The Editor, Cowichan Ueader.SIr.-i 
Rclow I give the weather surnnary 
for November, Yours truly,

E. F. WALKER. 
Highest temperature, 63.0 on the 

Iflth Novmnbcr.
I.owest temperature. 30.5 on t|>e 

11 Ih November.
Mean temperature. 46.8.
RalnfaU, 7.36 Inches.

Song

Song

Thei6owichan Leaderif
Dt rot Tcurm xrrotitn yr a-r rhyTTnyaiiT 0 ^

J. Haitland-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBLIC
* *

- . . • r-'T-'rrjta \ r

Insurance, Real Esta^;^
'.■ f.-' ' :■ . ' '■ -T‘ .

and ■ -
% ’ 'i.--
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Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

IMPORTANT ADDmON TO TYBB 
SHEUTBR.

—:o:-r
The Tyee Copper Company, Limit

ed, is making important knptove- 
oienlB and' additions to its smelting 
work! at Ladyamith, the chief of 
which are a wharf In Oyster Bay, a 
long Incline trestle thenoe to the 
sncKer. ore budeecs on the wharf 
and about the sampubg works, ma
chinery and plant for unloading ore 
from vestela and hauling it up to tbn 
hlgh-ievel atorage bimkers, an ex
tension to the power house building', 
and the fneltUIation of anoiUiei \iteam' 
toiler and an electric geoerator.

The construction ot the wharf has 
been delayed by non-rceeipt ol the 
necessary piles, the contractors hav
ing experienced difficulty in oh'fsining 
these. ’Tbie p'srt ol the work wiU, 
however, riiortly bo in progress, 
much ol the mstcrial lor it having 
hoen reeehied at Ladysmith. The 
whart will be mote than 200 feet In

Clearing Prince Rupert Ute.

Vancouver,/Dcc., 3.—Contracts have 
been awarded lor the clearing or 
two thousand acres oflaad 00 the 
townsite ol Princo Rupert, and worii 
Is to be started within a lew weeks, 
or just as toon as the oecstiary s- 
qutpment can be landed at tho 
northern terminus ol the Grand 
Trunk Parifle railswy. It costa mon^ 
ey to clear, land at Ptiice Rupert, 
and the contracti bavn been award
ed at the rate of 2110 per acre, tho 
total amonntitobe expeodeiUooolear 
ing at the present tlnm being 2220,- 
000. The land when cleared la tobs 
put on the market tor Hin.

Pteking inselolit grapes from the 
vines in Ms orchard twenty-tbres 
days before Cbrisbiims is the oxoep- 
tioially unique expetitoee ol Mr. 
Thomis O. Earl, of Lyttot. the old
est fruit grower in British Colum- 
bU.

Mr. Earl is also picking jitrawfepr- 
rlei 00 his orchard. Ripe raspberries 
were picked yesterday on Ninth sv-. 
enue, Fairvfew. in Vanconver.— The 
World.

length, with a depth of water along 
side of 20 leet at dead low tide. Oii 
11 will be built one «xed 300-ton hun
ker and one mouahlc 60-ton bunker, 
and each will have elecUlcaily-oper. 
iited appliaoces lor unloading ore.

—:o:—

Brisbane, Dec. 3.—Tie K.3LS. Mi- 
owera arrived tiere Monday morning 
from Vancouver. The R.M.S. Moans 
sailed Wednesday, Nov. 27, for Van
couver.

Tho ugl.v rumor which gained cir
culation a few days after she eailol 
that she bad been lost created no 
little anxiety.

BULKUBY valley 
Settlers Are Being Attracted To 

New British Columbia.
Inquiry at the: SurveyorGeneral’s 

office this morning elicited the . fact 
that the demand for land in North
ern British Columbia is keeping pace 
with its dclhoiliation for eotUemeot. 
In the BuUley valley, lot Inatanon 
the greater part of the land has al
ready been taken up. A gonernmeDt 
officer states that there are a great 
man.v settlers now lorated _ in ‘ tho 
valley and that they are perfectly 
satisfled with their hoMings, and 
sworn to be prospettng materially. 
About,thirty-six gquare milea ot Uml 
ore being thrown opeqjfoc asttlement 
this month, and there/ are indications 
ihey they will be eagerly sought by 
prewmptors. These ls|ids are situ
ate near Moricetwwn. toward the 
upper sod olthe valley.
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eowicbaii Ceaiter
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year.

Advertising Rates Furnished 
Application.

1
neadera sbouiil also contain a few 

apedal exerdiss m difflcolt articaU'
tioa in order Uat. the diild may be

•’ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
TISe Editor doesnot hold binueir respon- 
eible for tows expressed by correspond 
nta.

After reconsidering the mat
ter we have decided not to hold a 
debating contest on the snbjeet of 
Fruit Rrising vs Dairing, bnt io

taught to dhunciate clearly and not 
run ov*r ud blend tbe sounds of 
his words together.

da.to toe literary.quality of tbe 
sclecbans, there should he considm- 
able veriety in tbe ht^ books, so 
that tbe papE nay be toorou^y 
trained in tbe matter of expessaon.

In conclusioi^ we would aay, first 
feato the child bow to read, then 
give Urn somethiog good to . read. 
(Let ban read tbe Leader.).

NOTICE.

Take notice toat|80 days after date
J, Edward (3a», intend to apply to 
the Hoard of Lioense Conmusai—V..... w o-Koue (.omnusaioDera 
for toelCowfchan District lor e brand 
*sr or,my liom of tbe Station Ho
tel, CoWrte Hill, to Nelson Lecroiz.

Dated r tola ISto day of NoTamllcr, 
1*®7. EDKHRD CAVE,

NOTICE.
Take noUoe that SO dayi after date 

I, Leonie Biheda. intend to apply to 
the Board of T.lcefise Commiaeioneri

Mt. Sicker la dosed down tight

stead etc will give 16.00 for tbe P“ ^ moimtun is shat
beat paper on Frnit Raising in this 
district. $2.50 for the 2nd best 
and a years anbscription ior the 
3rd and 4th.

The articles may he from 600 
to 800 words in length and must 
in this office not later than Dec. 
3let

SCHOOL BOOKS 
Te undersUnd that the Board of 

Edocatlon of Ontario eontemplale 
changing the readeia in use in tbe 
schools in that province end that 
the change .is likely to be general all 
over Canada.

It Is said that there is eonsldn- 
abie discussion going cri among Idd- 
neators os to what literature toe 
selections shall be ta^en from; some 
contending that they should be pure
ly Canadian and that they abouio 
teach patriotism, )»hies, morals, ana 
various other good things all ol 
which ia quite praiseworthy, but we 
hope iQiat the learned Board will not 
overloo’c the feet that the primary 
object of a reader or series of lead
ers f s do teach the child bow; to read 
not only that he may be able to 
grasp , the thou^t of tbe writer 
within Us own mind, hat that be 
may be able to give it vocal ezpros- 
Sion to dearly aad coHectly that 
his hearers may also grasp the 
thought and.make it their own.

How can' a child grasp a thou^t 
It he does not understand the mean

ing of tbe words.

And. how shall he become e good 
Vocal reader if ho docs not know 
how to pronounce tbe words cor
rectly?

aown, end the men are leaving 
fast as tbey can.

•'WESTWARD HO!”
Hie Xmas Issue of Wcatmird Hoi. 

with its 12s pages beautifully illua- 
trated and contaiung many excellent 
storiea ie now at tbe tboketorea 
Magazine reedora will probably be 
surprised that there is pubUsbed 
British Columbia such an exoellent 
monthly. It reflects credit on ito 
pabUsben and the Ugb stamkird

lor tbe Oowidian District lot I a trana 
lei ol my license of tbe Brenton Ho
tel, ML SidHr, .to John Tbocnas Bi- 
bean.

Dated this 15th day ol November, 
1«07. LEONIE BIBEAU.

Rfinfiidifr yotir
OldCoiiiury
fiKnds

its literary oontenU plaeea it 
the older migezinea.

with

Qnamlcbta Leke, Tencouvei le- 
land, B.C., Nov. 80th, 1907,

To the Editor Cowieban. Leader, 
Dent Sir,—With regard to "A Con

stant Header's’ letter re peer leaf 
blisters, the following has been found 
to be toe most eseetual way ol deal- 
tnglwith tUa peat in Kent, Eng.

Two gallons ol petroleum to 10 
gallons of water, dissolve ^Iti s>lt 
soap in ne gallon of Hot wav-r, 
then tboron^Iy mix the whole to
gether end use It at toe rate ol 1! 
gelloni ol. water to 1 gallon of mix
ture. Spray as toe buds loosen, hut 
make a trial first on a branch before 
spraying an entire tree to ensun tte 
wash not being too strong.

NEW COMi'.R.

Clearly, it,is the duty of the teach
er to foster anl develop in the child 
the habit ol studying the definition 
and,pronunciation of words as given 
in the dictionary, and tbe sebool 
books should be gotten up -with a 
View to aiding her in' that vuA.

The first,and soocod readers should 
gi'o the cUld a thorough knowledge 
of all toe torty sounds represented 
by the letters, together with their 
correct diacritiical marking; buV.our 
present system,ol books contains no 
ri-rercnce to the subject.

Hie third and iourth books should 
give special attention to increasing 
the child'a vocabulary by giving the 
delnition of aj I words not likely to 
be understood by him. and again 
our,preseot *,i»ks are deficient, not 
one worA being explained.

In view or toe growing importance 
to this province ol the fruit-growing 
industry, it would appear to be bigb- 

ly desirable that a definite plan
action should bo determined upon 
in leapcct to toe marketing ol pro
duce. A eonsiderahls measure ol suo- 
eess has already attended the work 
of toe Exchange, and we trust, now 
that it IS proposed to extend
scope of tbe organization, that the 
oflorts ol all Interested wiU result 
In achieving the object in ^ew. The 
development ol the industry in re
cent years has been really remark
able; and when we consider the high 
honors whldi have (been heaped upon 
British Coiumbie fruit in competi
tion with toe whole world, and, the 
fact that addiUonal tracts ol kmd 
in various parts of tho province 
have yet to be brought under culti
vation, and extensive new markets 
shown to be available, we are be
ginning to realise the splendid op
portunities which lie before those 
engaged in the|buiineaa.—The Colon
ist.

Special values In Hen’s Clothing al 
Pitt & Peterton's.

'Having left this day tor Arizoia, 
I have .appointed A. H. Lomis, Eeq.. 
my'attorney and all persons indebted 
to mean r^tfulrod to pay suoh in- 
dtodedness to him. and persons hav
ing accounts agiJnsi) me are rc)^iiwd 
to forward the same, to him. >

I beren-ith give notice that I shall 
not be responatole tor any accounts 
contracted in my name without the 
authority ol my said attorney.

Dated at Duncan this filth day of 
Deccidber, 1907.

P. P. CALVERT.

Presente for England, Barope and 
Oriental points most be on their way 
in tbe next ten days. '

Send them a itift typical of the 
country.

We offer onr line of

NUGGET JEWBLKRY ^

as a snggestion

.. V'

Pareds carefuUy and mailed if required

$♦ gidicy, Jeweler

The men who worked on tbe Gen
oa mill this fall are having ai hard
t-ime of it. Mr. F. Hewitt paM tbe 
men with cheeks that tho ba^ would 
not honor. He thee skipped out and 
forgot to come hUck. In tbe m|Hin- 
tJme. the mco are holding the mill 
down to see that it don’t follow Mr. 
IBewltt and- are patiently waiting 
for that geotloman to turn up, as ho 
promised he would.

In tbe present state of the men’s 
minds be bad not better show up un
less he has x bagtull ol hard cash to 
hand out immediately ps a peace ot- 
ferlng. We have been inlormed that 

tvx) weeks more the mill would 
have been running.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
’ or Mmsti coiuMBi*.

A. R, Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particolars from us before renewing.

No City Risfesg Low Rate3 

for the Farmery !!

ALBERNI
Pjoperity now selling in Alberni 

will quadruple in value in th 
spring.

O. Newton Young has lots for 
and sections in Alberni for sale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station St. Duncan, B.O.

Kiall Paper
Drop in and look at my stock, 1 

hive the latest designs and shsd^. 
Paper suiuble for any room in nny 
hfuse. No trouble to show goodi.
HARRIS, pJJi, Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

Estimates Furnished.

CowicHATj Station.

er.

All 

kinds
of Job
PRINTING
Done I 

at the!
ilEADERl

office !

booper Bros. Cumber eo
Manhiactnreia or

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bnilding Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowieban Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Looaes.
I. O. G. T.

Cowichan Lodge, No. 39 
every alternate Monday.

meeti

Visiting sisters and brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

M. SMITH. Sec.

TBMPLB LODOB No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. meeta in their boll the qnd Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17. t O. O. F. 

meeu every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretheien cordially welcomed.

W. J. CAj-rtav. 
Rec.andFin Secretary.

rVY RBBBKAB LODGB No. rs, meets 
in L O. O. F. -Bull 1st. Monday of 
month.

AcrHS BI.VTBS, 
____________Secret.

D. R. HATTIE,

maple LODGB No 15 K. of P.
-Meeling every Saturday evening in the 
Old CasUe BalL VisiUng Knighte an 
cordially invited to attend.

WAZTsa Robinson, C. C.
JOHN N. Evans, E. ofR. & a

Dwl«r IM
Wacoks. Carrugxs. Haritbss. Agric
ultural iMPLSMRMTS. Repain of all 
kimlf. Agents for Bngliah and Can- 
sdun Bic>clea, Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at nny 

point at current Prices.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, n a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, a 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST OHUKUH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Tbnrs- 
^y evening at 8 o’clock. Everybody 
Welcome. '

: : MAPLE BAV

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AO tb» latomt Oemignn Im 
ipwwe mna BmHmmWafbi

Rolls from 10 cents upwards.
Duncan, b. O.

MAPLE BAY

ijCHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brands of Groceries esre- 
fnlly selected.

If we do not list wbst yon isk 
for we sre nlwsys plessed to 

procure it Fresh eggs al- ‘ 
ways in denundT * ■

W. A. WOODS. PfOB.
■f-H'diniiiiiiiuiimni,

..c ,
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Why Pay More?

When you can get the Genuine

'COLUMBIA
len Inch Disc

RECORDS 

For 66c Each
We cany over 10,000 in atoti 
Send for lates and cataiognes

FLLTGHER BROS,
VICTORtA, OUNCAH, HANAIMa

Local

T, Pitt wu a visitor to Violoela 
last Wedneaday.

Andrew Chtelm is busy n«aiiii« 
the wharf at Maple Bay.

—:o:—

Herlayl Didije paid avisl^ toVib- 
toria this week.

Misa PMltfa WeismlBer is paying a 
visit to her parents la Dsnsaa thin 
wefk. f

LOOK . OVER. TOE8E
Gita for lien 

Ci^aad €%eretto Oases

•' « '? »
Tr»^eiitng OsMs 

Saving, 8eu.
HiUtaiT; anish Sets

•« To .ta
Ash Trey* 8i»vuig,liii|iof« 

Besides. LoU qf Other, Thiiige
. aSjOe

Duncan Pnakmact.

Kobt6ra$$ieiy$OM
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

UON BRAND Clothlag lor Bovs. 
None better made, apd sold oaty by 
mt * Peterson.

Mr. WeisinUler it tasy gnveUIng 
the streets ol Ovncan as per con
tract with the oouacU.

The engagement la aaBonaeari ol 
Mr. Claude Foot, son o( Dr. E. C. 
Fool,'of Victoria, and Mias Ger
trude St. Laurent, of QnesneL

Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnnean, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Alto 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society of Civil Bogineera.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor •

P, O. AddreM, CHEMAINUS, Q. C.

A etoatipg ia tae^ Indly. on Sta. 
tion Street iat.t^ comet ol Station 
and Craig The oouncil wW
coaler a boon to many people it they 
wiU have lliiai attended to Vat onee. ‘

Christmaa Cirda Rltt * PeJer- 
aon'a.

Beaideata ot Dpnoaa ,and, „ vidaity 
will he sorry. |o hear that one .ol the 
prettiest MmeU ol wnted «h . the 
whole townalte has ^ ntterly 
blotttd out of extotehos by the Maai^ 
dpal Coaoe 1. I am allodi^ to 
Hop ChdBg~Lahs atHim hinbtlOn'm 
Stahen Sttwt and Victoria Boad. 
For maay yean daiiag ., the rainy 
seasoa the rasMeote et one hedntinl 
toira have , pointed thia.labs , out to 
vitltora as pne of the nwat henati- 
(ul to be aea ia town, and oa ' a 
ooW winter's day when the tbenao- 
melcr ii down to treerii«^ -lili 
tepe may he leen ihatiag nitt dibing 
on.-|ts brand ftoaen suriace. .
■Ari, alas, the beanttlat lake hat 

dlaappeated and:in |ta..plaot ia ,a 
patch 01 grtVri devokt ef .aH heaaty. 
tJinta.)

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDVT. Prop.

Hcsdquartcfs ftir Tourkts and 
Oxnmerdal Uicn.

Sonia far hire on SonKBOs Lake. Excel 
lent Ftahing end Hunting. This Bait] 
ia etrktly fast elam and baa been *»*-• 
tbconghout with ail tcodem coneeaieacce

DUNCAN. .a

CMltf *$

ALOERIEA TO
amoAN,m.e.

<l,OQ per day. 

“~£c2fdI^rii5.'^.S2gb^
GOOD FISHING ANDiHUOTTNO 

Id hamediaty: rieialty.

bbsari. B. H,. NhUiea,. B-dfcLay. 
Cbaa. Byaa, Jstnes ^yna, nnd 
N. Young have .been spending the 
week in the KolBileh mpanitaliH bunt) 
tag and enjoying tbemaelvee.

Ee m SHAmr, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
' Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHRcati Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
HADE TO ORDER.

B. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes^ Dry 

Goods &e &C.

as cheap and as good ap 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Centnry!

‘THEBIGBGIOAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

e. ntiPtoi yoiMg
Real E>Jiie and Innrance Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

As a result ot Mr. Fattenoil'a 
forceful argumeoU on W, Ignianra 
0<.w>tto'n wHeh be hae given. to the 
public at the K. of -P. Hall during 
the past two weelu he has leoeiweit 
enough appUcatlona to wanaat or- 
ganlung a branch of the order ot 
Canadian Hoa» Cicclea in Duncan

Hunting and hunting topics atpra- 
aeot occupy the muior poctloa • hf 
the thoughts of those who indulgo in 

thcpumult of big game. From all 
report! the season promiaet to be 
one of the beat ot recent years, and 
hunltrs, full of high' nntlolpation, 
have their preparations' well in band. 
Included in the uranswneots for 
the .perfect enjoyment ol the open 
sensoo must be the poanotahm of 
the November number of “BOD AND 

GUN AND BOTOK SPORTS IN 
CANADA," pubUahed by W. J. Tny-, 
lor, Woodstock, Oat. Althongh the 
Octette number wan Bllod with hnat- 
ing stories the supply was far iadeed 
nom beiiig exhauntod as ths&Iovem' 
her Issue shows, and wdngled 
amoagpt pleasant daUng arUcloa 
wlU be found mneh to interest thoas 
who are now on hunting thoughts 
inldit.

has utounded Clyde diipbniltea by 
producing a small-rotary taibine en
gine, .jlttlamon) (tea a loot hi Aa- 
meter. eagaUe of darctopfag forty 
lwr*0,|H>V«r,.Tha.Jww,luiUao will 
be haoM as the Corihetsy, and 
Its. Swlak inventor elaiiaa.tfaat it 
will rsvoiuUonlae turidoe propulsipn. 
Only two blades are need, ae \ otini-' 
pared with, maey hOndndfr ia 'eeub 
of mt«y of.the Oaanrd- tor Moca, mm 
amr tuibiae is to be dttad on board 
an axporitneotal.tqipedo-boat . and 
ete inventor aasetts that it _ will pro- 
daee a speed hitherto tailma^'. AH 
the aeceesaiy capital to float - a 
compaay baa been eagerly cabeenhed.

Wm. McCnllott^ agDOitanaa' of 
leisu'P who has been tiayiag atioue 
Of our leadfcig,hoteIs wm brooght to 
fora MmYis. A Blyih and T. A. 
Wood, J. r'n last Tuesday on the 
charge ot I'Mcpaering on Mr. 0: 
Springntt'i plane last Sunday. Oe 
WM daed $25.M and eoste.'

W. J. Castley
Cw^enter and Builder

DtJNGAN, - B.6.
Eetiinatee given for ail kinds of 

Building, and Kepoii work ' 
—Shingles For Sale^

IS BEST

FHtand Peterson are .showing 
exceptional, Valnes . in Furs an 
Gloves. Cail and iiupe^ 
00000<X10<K1000000W000<WO

• • • • i'e Ae • o 0 « 0 « « » M * i , b a
Advertise

•■•••oooeoooooieooeaoooooothe
Cowichan 

• ,0-0 Leader • # •

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Maa’lid. bv ‘ >

BANTLY,S. A.
94M Douglas St.' Victoria. B. C

To get the news when it is news 
read the Leader.

NOTICE 
Jack Blackst^ is duly anthor- 

ixed to collect any monies for me 
during nfy absence.

Signed H. Keast

Pruning Shears, Finning Saws and 
Winter Tree Spray at Pitt it Peter- 
soa'a

A pTondDeat b^ncse man ol 4Bu- 
can bad Us baaineta-. and iaiaeiy 
tiooUea naplea'iaittly aired U . the 
court last Fciday. ilis wife 1^- a 
charge agalasd him hot the.,cam
was dtemiased, ,

A cake wUeb'-fonristed coosMetahle 
amusement to some, Imt wMch wU 
<HstiacUy uophsaseat iSo'eteers ckna 
tiefoie the J. P’s lalt Tuesday, One 
woman chnrgM ah-oMte with as
sault and several <ither things and 
was going to make it wnna lor sev
eral people if she htuld 'carry her
cass. but after-all thn evMeoeo .was 
in tile case was dmmi.asd. |

Kdwud Baxett's many friends will 
be glad ,to learn thnt he is well on 
the road toreoowrrr niter Us ro- 
cent ilinesa. He , is able tolmaiauid 
now.

SALE
POBLtC'AtiCTlON.

Under laatroctions from Edward 
Maiatave, Baq.. and P. Calvel, Ee<i.. 
ol Mount Sicker. I will sell at pub
lic auction on Saturdny. Deo. 14 at 
I o’clock ia tbo Agticullnral Ball 
tbs followldg goods:

Cook and heatina stoves, dining
room and.kitcbin tables and diain, 
4hwb|e sad single bads, wire mat- 
treaa and flock tnattnss, aidohostd, 
bunas, waah-atand, liaoleom, mat: 

^Uag, locUng-ohair, ball hat stand, 
bed louogo, fancy tables, wUtnot. 
Gurtalua, crockery, etc. etc.

Alto a pair ot ghats. Nanay n flrtk 
data milker and very tame.

-t£:rm.s cash-
Cooda must be removed day of 

aale.
C. rabett,

Auctioneer.
See baad-hllli for further ihfonna- 

lloa. *'

All Unda'of new Christntaa fruite 
can be obtained teem Pitt * ?•»«■ 
ton's.

J;R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs ol All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Hone Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainusy B. C
THE GEM

Barber $b«p
J, RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHA'VINQ withont PAIK or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER
And Pofmrding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through cni 
and forwarded to condgneca

O. 8. BAXTER,
Mtfnseitia Bbck vw.

Agent Undenroods Typewriten 
and office aappUea.

Bobber Footwear, Oil QoUilng, 
Umbieltaa and everytUng for WetrjJiiDg
Weather at PITT & PEnrEBSON'S,

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRHIOT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

Xma$ Prmm$
Gold and Silver Watched 

Gold Lockets Watchdiaiiis
Bracelets, Brooches 

Ebony Sets, Smoken' Sets,
Shavers’Sets,

Silver Fruit Knives and Spoons 
&c. &C. Ac,

Call and inspect. You will save 
money by buying from me.

No trouble to show goods. ^

Q.S. POTTS

. 4
f -W
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XMAS
PRE ENfR
Violms, Mkiidoliiis, Banjp^ 
GuiUn, AccordeoiiB, Blow ' 
AooordeoDB,'Hdtrtb Orgatis; ' 

Maiio Boxcb, OcarivMr Tuoboor:. 
inw, Drnmii, Unrio Folio*. Sheet 

MnBic [all the lateBtJ, tfuBic 
carrierk, Talking machhiea, 

Beeorda [over 10,000. in stock] 
Record lioldere.

New goods arrivlRg daily.

M.W.WAITT&CO
United■'vicTOWA; a" c.

H.'F.'Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
iSucceuor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Sttppliet of All Descriptiont.

Pmrt/oalmf Alteittlom paM to 
HImll

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

OaflClnf;
-----

Ttt "Wedi” or NowmUr »nb 
Votfe TOnSKlrrable spare to Mess|s. 
Crosaley and Haiitcr and UMr viett-s 
on dancioRi The followiniS are a few 
extrarU-fitan the Week’s editotial 00 
the matter:

Apart from U* tact that the aa- 
®«>dn**s qL,rel,ig*on impoeeB_HKQitnU4.‘ 
rational heii^,-reverence • o< maoM 
and devoniaets, It is eapecieuly ’;iie 
cumbent npon those, whjn put .themr 
acive. forward as its apostles to 
manifeet the spirit of the iounder M

K0K8ILAH HOTEL
W. C. Feraeyboagh Proprietor 

[opgposite railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.
Post offiice on premises 

Koksilah - - B. C.

Wm. Blalp

» PbotoflrapiKr <
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done in First-clase Style.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneonver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichin Lske DsUy.

age, - oven ministers-of kllTOliglous 
d^aiinaBiai^yhreaviiha.V' C^ttendr’
While Cnoasicy . Upntst .were 
drawing this.Utth^|a?<^pslon.:one 
of We oldest andmoia he\ovw(l .»nr 
isters io the dity■of'victorl*“"was 
Mated.in the theiftre' vftth-a’''jihtty 
of friends thoroT^tif-onjhyi'^ '
•'.Alaskan.” FeW men'would'-c^’ to 
Judge between CroSsfey 'and Hunter. 
and the .ynHedian^lh Question ' 'Jh 
4ho ^mitrr. OI theatW^goBig."' " • '

■ • ‘ .Much ■mIgW'. he ^d
ol their {marks -on tbe^eubjeot'..71 .wSgt Lounger lias to say on ' 
dancing. -Tht Week -fipuws ■fltherytir wmjlW:

Christianity, and'especially to obey 
the Ten Commandments, even il his 
omissiot. Iroui the Decalqguc does Dot) 
bind their consoiencra to the eleven
th. These considerations do not ap
pear «o have any weight wtth the 
so«idled hlvaqgelista.. Crtissley' and 
Hunter, who haw recently aitlictcd 
Uie city of Victoria with a prolMig^ 
ed yiidt. Whatever cUe may be said 
of their mission, and their work has 
hern endntBcd by praoticaUy the 
whole ol the non-Oontormist Minis
try ol the City, it Is oerUin that 
they have left behind them a very 
pleasant feeling,- and one vddeh no 
amount or raitbfulvla|wnr|on the part 
ol the regular ministry will remove, mlt *0 believe in the sanity of those 

• • • Barely have pub-h'*’?--Propound it. The"Week

tamilics whose daughters are to bo 
seen' at social lunettons in Viotorfn 
which Incliide dances, iwho wouM baue' 
been glad 1q, tar arid leathCT. tto men 
who had the cRrontery tc make sug
gestions on ,a public platterm, and 
in—the presence of youpg people,
-which would never havS>occunied'. to- 
any pnre-miMkd men. One ehtfddcrs- 
to'.think what thelchoracter ol these . 
men must hare.bm before Ihcy were '™le such charlatans, 
converted when alter, eraiipyllstic 
work extending over, twenly^five years 
their thoughts can sUll bortmur such 
nastiness. They are the fltst, men 
The Week has ever met with who 
view dancing as a sensual orgpe. The 
idea is so monstrous that it is dim-

itANIC OF BBIIISH NORTH iAMERICA
OMrof^a^amdp’t ' Stioagtst ■ FlaaacItU latdOiUoat 
- Total iMfets «vw $50,000,000

attention.; ; : r special
A depout of Ji or upward starts a Savings 
Account. Highest caertat rate of Intetot 
or added tothe ^ripoipel every 6 montha 

Joint Accounts May be o[>eiied in the nahie of 
> two peivons, so either msy depout or with- 

■ draw fnnd«.
Banking by JVUU.-Peopk living at a diMance 

may send in depotiu or withdraw ca$h-.by 
maih-vrritc for particular!. - '

MNCAa IlMCa, AV.MilUH

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a liihited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particniars address

Dnncan, B. C

■1c men solar violated the laws of 
decency as Crosstey and Bunter. Out 
GOrrospondanL' '•Lounger,'’ in the 
current issue of The Week, calls at
tention to three Instances of the 
grossest uncharitahlcness. One . ex
pects that a Minister ot religion has 
at least read his Bible, and admits 
his obligation to obey Ms iwecepts- 
Neither ol these uicn observe the in
junction to "bridle the tongue." On 
the other band they indulged in the 
exist extravagaht phraaeology, re- 
firrdless of truth or decency. Bpiwhat 
right do they compare Sodalista to 
the DevU? The Week has as Uttle 
use for Socialisls as anyone, and 
cannot reasonably be expected to 
possess as much charity as an Evan
gelist, hut would hesitate a long 
while before condemning V fellowman 
lor holding extravi^nt views. On 
this basis Hunter and CrosSley have 
Consigned themselves to an. eUrnity 
in the Topics. T(4 duh all people lipd 
who go to the llteatre is as peurile 
as it is slanderous. It is an insult 
to the leeblcst intelligimce In view 
or thefgct that in this enlightened

Get
Xmas

Your 

Cards

Would seriously suggest to the-Non 
Coo.-ormiat Ministers ol Victoria 
.that, they sit down and oarefiiUy con
sider both tides ol .this li,tiestion, and 
then ask themselves whether they 
are serving the cause ot true weilgion 
by endorsing' the work ot such illi
beral and unchariubie exponents as 
Crossley and Iluntor. The opinion ot 
The Week is that they unsottlo reg

ular church work, alienate thinking' 
men and women, and sn)|jrst prurien
cy to youthful minds in a manner 
which is all the more insidious be

cause unexpected.

.1 ^ro say my eUitor wilt deal 
tultatcyiwitb tbe vagwrler. of tfan star 
utork at the MetropOIitaa Opera 
House. Pandora .Street. Of all.- •'the 
ilUUbral,' ntrroW;mliMM pharaaalcal 
bigots who have afflicted Victoila, In 
nw opinlup, '-the two Macs,” other
wise, : Hunter..' and -Crosaley, easily 
taW • the-mufflsf. How'any sdr-ies- 
pectiiig Christian community can tol- 

ppsaes my 
cooprehension-i r If thcao men are 
really converted themselves, and it 
might he micharltable,' Wnd poksIUy 
libelous to doubt K, they must have 
been a pretty bad lot io their salad 
days. Tbe one,' even now, admib 
that be cannoi tell the dntenmpe be
tween thb Dewr ahif a i^allst; the 
other says in 'cllect, tbat;be cannot 
come into ph.vsical contact with a 
young girl at a^ce without hav
ing impure thoughts. •The one Mae 
improves on tbe Bihileal division ol 
imopic into two classes, tbe sheep 
and tbe. goats; he says there an on
ly two classes ol people in' the 
world-the good and the bad. The 
bad go to theatres,. the good stay 
away. I have neither time nor pa- 
tlenco to follow these travelling

showmen any further. Their whole 
attitude and spirit, in spite oliheir 
protestations. Is antagonistic to the 
teachings of "Uim who spake at 

never man spake,"

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE.
WMIbredyoun^py^^^^^^ 

TO RENT.

Lower front rooms In I.O.O.F, 
building. Duncan, B.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CASTLET, Secretary 
I.O.O.F. - . «

, FOR SALE—8 months old Gnerntry 
bull, registered; a year old Gelding oolL 
Apply C. R. Young-BatetL n-ay

Cobble HiU.
HORSES FOR SALE-^A Bine Clyde 
Colt, 6 months; a Brood Mare; and an >8 
month Colt, pony claaa ' Addnat L. F. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm, Westholme, V. I.

WANTED—Man between ao and 
40 years of age to represent us in 
Duncan and district. Libeial con- . 
tract to right party. Globe Agency 
Co., Mahon Bldg. Victorig, B. CX .

.Now is the time to Subscribe 
for THE LEADER, Ouly $1.60 
from now until January 1st 190U.

FOR SALE.
Two-wheeled Trap for Sale by R. 

A. Wicks, Westholme.

SCHOOL ATTESdANCE FOR NOVEMBER.
Derfcct attendance means never absent or late dating the month.

> school No AVe P. C. No. F. C.
present d«Uy of daily perfect pert
at all attend'ce attend'ce attend-

Duncan Ivt Dirislun 23 19.80 S6 5 22
Dunren, 2nd Division.' . 21 16.00 80.48 5 24
Quamieban 
Maple Bay '

10 17.64 92.48 No return
14 11.11) 79.29 None

Somtnos 10 8.85 83.5 3 20
Crofton 'll 13.6 97.J4 8 67
Chemainus River 17 14.05 82.65 3 17.65
I'hemainus Landing 30 23.69 81.69 6 17.34

147 ■ 125.63 36.07 28 .20.31

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE.— 
about IS bands,high. Piloe, 885.00 
Apply P.O. Box No. 11, Duncan, 
B. O. '

FOR SALE, cheap.—1 two year old 
Jersey Bull; 10 Cows; 4 Relfen; 
also 1 Sharpies Tubular Separator 
1907 patten, almost new. Apply-i 
IIBSSRS. HIKCHS a mVINE, 
Cowlchao Bay.

View books, Toys
and other Gifts

from
Hw F. PREVOST

The pupils iwho mode 'pevtaCt'^taidance are:
Duncan 1st Dir.—Luira ^11, J^uya Henderson, Silryl McKhmon.Stan- 

Icy WoisuiUcr,' Blanche Trqesdalc^
Duncan 2nd Div.—Willie Bell, Alberti Birom, Olivn Dirom, Magnus Hoi- 

derwin, Wallace Wbidden.
Somenos.—Beryl V. Macdonald and fan C. S. Maodonald.
Crolloo.—Etta Pollard, N. Syme. James S>mc. Tltchflrld Mosley, 

Bruce Dyke, CiiOord Syjne, Ethel Haggorl, Willie Haggart.
. Cbcmainus Rtver.—WiltMim ' Catbeart,', Wallace McBride. Thelma Brons- 

all.
CbcniainuG Landing.—Helen Howe, Miriam ITill. Arthur Howe, Roy 

Booth, Grant Layer.
It is thought that by pablisliing these names a healthy emulation may 

be excited in our schools, and. Judging by the tone ol the notes accom
panying the returns, a great improvement in regularity and punctuality 
may be looked for—weather permitting. In comparing results it Is only 
fair to make allowance, especially during winter, for the distance the 
pupils have to travel. CroUen carries oil the benors lor November with 

I a hand-OLuc margin.
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